
RAILWAY RECORD.
MMOJTAm ASD DSPAR1URK 01 TSAJAS.

fvniuiko, Ohio Mid RanlliwMtn- a-
Tr.nn move u follow,: No. 8 (mail daily) Iotm
at i a t No. 6 (Nwbrn aooominodation daily
areept Sundry) at 4 p.m. No. 7 arrives at 2:116

m No. a (Newborn aeoonneeslation daily ex-
cept" Sundav at l'l:le.m.

Ifoinp il and Mlllr Rork Train move
a. follow i (central standard time): No. 1 leaves
iaily at 1:40 p.m.; arrives at 11 :2S p.m.: No. 8

utl) t 5 a.m : arrives at 7;06 a.m.: No. 6
(sreiirht) leaves lit.pfcSel'i daily, except bun day,
aa a.m. : amTti atfi:30p.m.

Lalvtlle into S!n ilt Trains non aa
tallows: Katn t;i irrivof j.ly at 4:4. a.m.
Uava at 11 :35 11 7i daily at H:10

aia. Brownsvi :r . .ion leaves uauy.
soapt Sunday, at 4 :47 n. :ail arrivos daily

at 4:20 p.m. Brownari': .4r y.i.:uodation nrrives
daily, .xoavt Sunday, at 8: It' a.m. (standard

SaVtmpHi aad rhrIwton Trains moT.
as follows: Tbroocb .xpresa leaves daily 'at
IKOp.iE. Miil and express leaves daily at 9:15
a.m tSomerviile accommodation leaves daily
except Suinlny. at ft:V p.m. Through express
arrives daily at 4:1S a.m. Mail and express
arrives daily at 9:46 p.m. Poinerville unconiiiit-datio- n

arrives daily, etpt Sunday, at S:.Via-- s.

JMIwlu!i and In urn Trains move 6
as follows: Now Orleans ma 1 leaves daily at 5:56
p in.; rardis accommodation leaves daily, ex-

cept Sunduv, at 4 - :0 p.m.: freight trains leave
dily, except Sunday, at 9:45 a.m. New Orleans
niBll arrive. oV.,
modation arrives daily, except Sunday, at 9:0U
a.m, : freight trains arrive duily, except Sunday,

'VuniCII;, Sprlnicfleld and Meraplita,
Passenger train leaves M. end T. depot at 9:40
a la : arrive? at 6:30 p.m. daily. Through freight
leaves West Memphis at 1(1:45 a.m. ; arrives at
8i.li p.m. Local (reinlit discontinued, freight
tad tv--t n). No. St Waditon street.
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Tb rKbl Grow fl.rujr

When Iloatetter's Stomach Bitters are used to
iiromote timilHtiun of the food and enrich the
blood. Induration, tho chief obstacle to an ac-
quisition of ctrennth by the weak, is an ailment
which infallibly succumbs to the action of this

earless enrreHire. Lorn of 8eh and apatite,
failure to sleep, and r rowing eridence of prema-
ture decay are speedily counteracted by the treat
inviKorant, which braces up the physical energies
and fortifies the constitution aair.flt disease.

'ur tale by all dr iik yifU an d denleTs genernlly

WIRTERSFrllTH'S

CHILL CURE!
A BIG SUCCESS.

W. V. HALDEMAN, President Courier-Journ-

Coaipajiy.twydt
Orricr nrmi rnrmFR-Jotrn?- c At., TxwmviLr.?,

Plr: I waive a rule I htive ohnrvHl for many
voHn, the value of yor me to
..i.v, iu rrply to your reqmut, whai 1 know of your
t'tillt run. It cured! two can of chills in my
family aftr mnnr other reineflidi bad fullel.
from tht opportmitty J have h:ul to Jmlfte, I do
ma hriuae loenpn-f- tny belief, thia ymr Chill
Cure u a vah lUtie Hpeiiie, and pertorma all yoa
proaiuo lo. W Vy ..bALDEMAN.

W. O. FHV rf.,of ftnffar Tree, Tenn.,aayt
Votir 'lilll "uri hn ben a bi MieceMi In this
country. . K. WowUi, of Kle ('reek, wascured
aflt-- Imvlnr chilli nine montliff. Two of out nelidi-tww- s

ct"llrn were ciir.nl after all thr remedlee
failed. We can aell no other C hill Cure here

Sow. W. (. FRY A CO.
V. B. HKVDRICKHON. rawy Creek, Ky aayss

One brttl cured three children.
A4T- - FOB (ULC BY ALL DBlXWWTl,

niiis7v7rT BE ICRY
nAH Rlvi4tV'.l his office to the corner of

and Carolina streets, and hereby
takes this method of notifyinx his friends that be
is no longer connected with the business on the
comer of Sixth and Jackson streoU, where he
formerly win located.

n A Safeguard.
Tho fnlat rapidity with which slight

Colds aiul Coughs frfqucntly develop
Into the gravest miilmlies of the throat
and lunira, in a coimidcrution which should
Iiiih1 every prmU'iit inrson to keep at
hand, an a lionwhnhl n boUlo of
AY KK'8 C11KKKY riXTOUAL.

NotUlnjfT'ite Kive ueJi inunediale relief
nnd workx ho euro a euro in all affections
of tliisi cIb. That eminent physician,
1'rof. F. Sweet zor, of Uio Malue ilodicul
bihool, Unmswlck, Mo., aayH i -

"Medical srlcnco lias prodoccd no other ano-
dyne expecUinuit so Kod as ATxn'a Cuaaar
IltrmiML. it U luvalualne for diaoaaoa of u9
throat and lung's."

' Tho anmo opinion l cxpreswsil by the
tvcll-l.now-n Dr. L. J. Addlaon, of CliicaKO,
111., who Kays : t

"I have never found. In thlrty.flve ycara of
rontlnuoua aiudy and practice of medicine, any

of so groat vuluoae Aykr'mCuxrrtreparation for tn'ttliuont of diHvawe of the
throat aud lur.irK. It not only breaks up eclda
and cure ecvure conirbfl, but Is moro ellktlvo
tlan anythlnit visa In nlievlna; even the moot
skcrioua bronchial and iulmouarjr affoctlous."

K AYER'S
Cherry xPectoralJ

T not a new clntmnnt for popnlar confl-tlnie- e,

but a medii-iii- which In y

a.ivitij? tho liven of tiin U!nl peneration
who Imvo ennm into hciug ulaeo it was
Crxt oiVcrcd to ilio public.

There, In not a household In which tlila
, Invnlmiblo remedy has onco boon

whero lt.t uxo liiui ever b?n
aliiindoncd, and there in not a pemon
w'iu luis rvur given it a profier trial
for tiny throat or lung disease auscerw
tiblo of cure, who bus not been mudo
veil by It.

AY KUS cnERRY PECTORAL ftas.
In numliei'lecu instHiiced. cured obstlnnto
I'uaesofchnmicliroiichltlisLArnyKitlH,
bed even acute l'ueuniouia, aud has

vn1 many patients In tho earlier stages
of i'nlinoiiary l"onaiimptlon. It U a
inedli'liio that only rc)UircH to lie taken In
xnuili doc, U pleasant to tho tntc, and Is
needed In every house where thorn aro
children, as thcro is nothinor an Rood as
AY Ell's t'HKKUY rECTOK A E f.ir trcat-nie- nt

of C'roii anil YVhoopinn Coufth.
Thco are nil plain facts, which can bo

verified bv anybody, nnd ahould bo
by ever) iiody.

I Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
PKEPAKEDBY

Dr. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maaa.
Kold by all dniKKiaU. ,

persons ownins; and holding JudgmentALL or coupons thereon maturing
A,t.t 1. 101',. iaiued by Tipton
an act of the tleneral Assembly of the State ol
Tbhimum. annroved Jlecenihor 21. 1881, in com
promise of Judgment rendered in thn Circuit
Court of the United States for the Vt estern Ois-tm- ii

Ar T.nmMw.. ! Maii)1iI. ik hcrehv notl- -

nrautiit naiil judzinent ferli ttrales and
nuipona anl tlrtached ctmiMMis, for payment, to
the)nin aad Planters Hank in said enrol Mem-

phis, Tenn., on or before the sSi rtajr -- f KffIroikrr, A. IS. n"4. when and where the same
will be paid to the terms and eondi-t,n- a

,,f tha sai,l Judtrinant Certificates and com- -

promise aKroement entered into between Tipton
county and her said creditors. This IMh day ol
AttKUSt. 1S.--4. A. W.KMIltl,

Chairman of the Connly Courtof Tipton

IJNDEIX HOTEL,
J.H.CHASSAINC,MANC'a, 6T. LOUIS, MO.
PtATsTS REDUCED. Prloee 0 SO-- anrti3.80
loionta ob farlor 'toor nLl.-.4- wltn llttth. njo toS4.
The 1. tnd.il lproTlde.rr3 au modem Inprovemenu

and rollell; FIR PKC.SS. Loeatloa and appoint- -

amu niuiufail by tor IcTn la tn.

FKAWKLINTYP W

HHJ
"

Visl sT
FOUNDIIY,

1$ Tin Btrtt, Cincinnati, OMs,
ALLISON A SMITH.

Tne trpc rvn wla h tills paper la printed ts fsrax
tne aoove rounor -- Kiiria Aii'suu

CONTINENTAL
AND- -

EXPOKTOG COMPAXX.
KXP0RTKRS OF

AMKUICAN M4KrFACTCK
For introduction to Central America, Mexico auC

VI eat ana Kat in. lies, lor wnirn we can
oiler Special lnduoements, aad

Isstpartrrs ot rrwdtsrlltima lrein Aba)('nastrie.
10 riiambra Ki.. Nv York Pilr. U.S.A

MAKI100D
4pwili rt t w m brti.v V $UnHmm I

mnnf . whirk itHuili nr- - Krfom Ill
mwmi Imv Wftilllftwv IT i.rHt.. tc:oiwli. Ca

111. C. SWAIN,
SPECIALIST,

Mem ph la. Tfmm ,Re. 31.1 Mvronai Hi reel
Piles, Ueetal Fistula. Fifsaeea,

) and Stricture, without the use of the knile.
ligature or cautery, Treats Female aud Chronie

(i.M..,Mi.,ii4itattnn.

E A-- THOMS,

301 MA1X NTItKKT, MliMI'HIS,
METALLIC CASKS, Casket. Coffins. Barwl

C.Q.D.Vrdarshy Tela-r- k
s;raaapvlr fiUaa.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Money somewhat easier, but bankers

confine themselves exclusively to regular
customers in negotiating loans.

The cotton market was quoted nominal
at the close with middling quoted at lOJc,

and sales unimportant. Eeceipts were 32

bales, of which 22 were by steamer and 10

by wagon and otherwise. Shipments,
none. Stock, 5715 bales. New York spots
closed firm, with middling: Quoted at 10;c ;

futures closed easy with August quoted at
10.80(5,101c, and advances of 5 to 7 points
in other months. New Orleans spots
closed firna, with middliEg quoted at
10 futures steady, August cfhotexl

nominal, and other months advanced 3 to
10 points. Liverpool spots closed busi-

ness good at hardening rates, quoted at
; futures closing firm ; August,

August-Septembe- r, 6 364d, buyers, lo-t- al

stock at Liverpool' August 23th, 733,-00-0

bales, against 807,000 bales same time
last year. Keceipta at all ports yesterday,
519 bales.

Business continues quiet in general
trade. Receipts and shipments yesterday
wore:

IMPORTS.
Five brla apples, t77 rls bagging, 50 tea

bacon and hams, in sks bran, 1 brl beans
and peas, 1 pkg butter, 291 pkgs boots and
shoes, 2k:( bu corn, 75 cant cotton-see-

108 brU cotton-see- u oil, 901 sks cotton
seed oil meal, 4 pkgs cheese, 93 skscollee,
34 hd cattle, HI pkgs dry goods, 8 pkgs
egM, 527 brla Hour, 0 bales hay, 52 hd
horses and mules, 807 bdls iron ties, 244
pkgs lard, 1 car lumber, 13 pkgs liquors,
177 brla meal, 29 brla molasses, 240 kgs
nails, 17 sks oats, 5 brls onions, IS bris
potatoes, 2 cars bult pork, 13 brls packed
pork, 1 hhd sugar, 104 brls sugar, 135 pkgs
tobacco and 7 bu wheat.

xroBT.
Nine hundred rls bagging, 65 tea bacon

and hams, 14" sks bran, 175 brls beans
and peas, 2 pkgs butter, 45 pkgs boots and
shoes, 1275 bu corn, 1 car cotton-see- d.

39 sks cotton-seed- , 12 brls cotton-see- d

oil, 35 pkzs cheese, 53 sks coffee, 45 hd
cattle, 1 pkg dry goods, 23 pkgs eggs, 807
brls Hour. 142 bales hay, 00 hd horses
and mules, 10,874 bdls iron ties, 70 pkgs
lard. 4 cars lumber. 23 pkes liquors, loU
brls meal, 45 brls molasses, 250 kgs nails,

carg oats, 200 sks oats, 2 brls onions. 55
brls potatoes, 1 car bulk pork, lib hbds
sugar, 95 bris sugar, 80 hd sheep, 210
pkgs tobacco and bu bu wnuat.

FINANCE.
Money 8 per cent, on satisfactory col

lateral to regular customers. The following
table shows the clearances and balances.the
rates of exchange and prices of local stocks
and bonds at the close of Yesterday's busi
ness:

CLKAEINUUOUSE STATEMENT.
Clearings Balances

Ammt 2Mth '. ... 52,6i7 12 IIH.373 31
Tbus fur tbis week ... . 2:i6,ftH9 71 6997 07
Same time last week 343,714 32 97.8.I6 82
Same week lsx.l. .. 3H7.528 74 102,to9 ttl
Same week lsi. .. 199.319 62 59,749 31

EXCHANGE.
Kew York par3H prera
New England aigbt. V dif
dew Orleuus.. M disc par

BANK STOCKS
Bank of Comiueroe m ... 14.V3

rirat National .. w 112' i
tier man Nationalw.M.H.H. ................. ..2iA
Mnnhattan ...rNX
Slate Nationn!
Union and 1 lanters w... 14IM
Mercantile.. 115t120

1N8U RANCH STOCKS.
Home , .. 58 61
Bluff City K5ll05
Peoples . 784 82
flanlera... Il6t
Pbflenia . ..1004
Meuipbis City luf.
k anooroilt .... uta e
Hernando KU3106 '
Arliugton 30 bid

RAILWAY STOCKS.
Memphis and Charleston ,22- a-
Mississippi and Tennessee. . 4o4 45

Louinvuie ana nasnvine... . 2ni

Mobile and Onto. .. 84 10

RAILWAY BONDS,
Memphis Citr 101 103 I

wempnisaunar estonMmori..iUB)i""
Mmnrinii a i.n.rinuin tinnin i.... nm

Memphis A Little Rock, 1st mort. 8a .. 100 104
Mississippi M Tennessea oonsols AWHW.123 3125
Mississippi at Tennesae oonsols 11... 105
Kast Tenn., Va. Ua. eonsol 5a & 60

MISCELLANEOUS.
Taxlnsr-Distri- compromise bond . 66 A
Alem. BtoraaeuomD. i;o w si'"'
Memphis lias Company stock 88 0 92- -
Memphis uas Company bonds lUCi MKI4
Mem. Wat. Co. bonds, accrued int'st.- - KO
Ueaarltla Water Company stock.. 50 6t
Memphis City bonds, old... 35 J
Memphis City compromise bonds....... 70
Mempnis uuy coupons irom 01a Donas &-

-
19

Memphis City eou. from oomp. bond. 80 (fl
Memphis City ledger balances . 36 aa
Memphis City judgm'tsoncou.&bondi 35 9
Mainithia Citv oavina' indebtedness 36 0k
Shelby eounty (Mem. k Ohio K. R.) SsliiO 9102
Shelby eounty IM. 6t O. U.K.) lon.l!U4tl04
Shelby cennty warrants 96 V) 98
aissimppi Lievee sonp.. .. . iu
Pioneer Cotton Mills...- -. . 85 S 90
Cot. x. boil, bonds, aa. Int. added, par . , -

Br Telearrapa.
New York. August 28. Money easy, 11

d'2 ner cent. Prime mercantile Darjer.
5Wi?i(;i per cent. Sterling exchange bank
ers' bill hrm. 483: demand. 4Sot.

Bonds (iovernments strong. j;Uuiroads
lower. State securities dull.

Stocks The share market opened firm
with a fractional advance in nearly all the
leading shares. Before the first call, how
ever, there was decline of J to 1 J per
cent., the latter Union Pacific, which tell
off to 50J. This was followed by a recov
ers in Union racitic to 51. and an ad
vance of t to H per cent, in the general
list. Alter 11 o clock a weak feeling pre
vailed, and the market for the remainder
of the day was heavy and lower, licar
leaders signalized their return to the street
bv large Bales of active shares. Ke ports
concerning the trunk line situation are in
circulation, and it was rumored that the
Grand Trunk had given notice of its with-
drawal from the Trunk Line Association.
The reports brought about large sales and
the snort interest was materially in
creased. The decline in priees from the
highest point of the day ranged from 1 to
4 J per cent. At the close the market was
weak at or near the lowest prices 01 tne
day. .Compared with last night the clos
ing prices are $ to .J J per cent, lower,
Union Pacific, granger, Vanderbilt and
Western Union being the suuerers. loos
ing quotations were aa follows:

eovaaaiiaaTa.
IT. 8. V. NWi. 4tt. li'1-- .

, 113',.. Pacific. OS of 1896. 127

ansina.
C. P. firsts. 111. T. . lana grants, xrr.
Krie seeomls. T. P., Kio Q. div., S1.
LehiKh k Wilkes., 98. U. r. ants. 111

Iuisiana consols, 67. V. P. land rraats, 7
Missouri s, 2'. U P. not. fuad, 1:1.
Ml. Joeeph, Ion. Virginia 6s. 47.
St. P. AS. C. Ilrsta,17 Va. eon., ea rn, e., 35.
Tenn. os, old, a'., Va. oonsols did., 5.
leas. s, now, 39S.

toccs.
Adams Bipress, 132. Mobile k Ohio, 10
A'lecbeny Central, 1Z. Morris k Kssez, 112.
Alton k Torre 11., 26. ru. A Chat.. Ill
A. k T. 11 pfd, 7.i. N. J. Central,
American aaress,9Z. N. k W. pfd, i.B..C. ti. k N..rV.. xioriueru raciav. 41.

Sanada Pacific, 44. North's Pao., pfd, 4S.
Boatbera, AorUsMUri. w.

OaoLral PaoiAn. 41). MorthwesUirs pld, 1"3
Cheeapaake k Ohio, 7'i- - N. V. Central, :

C, A 0. 1st pfd, ii'i. Ohio Peatral, 3.

u.iu.11 pia, v . Ohio k Misausippl.
Chicaxo A Alton, 131. Ohio Miss, pfd, 55.
C. A A. pfd, 145. Ontario A Wastaffa. 1!

C , I). k Q., UO. Oreon Navigation. 82.'
C, 8t. U k H i O., 81. Orecoa Trans.. k;.C, at. L. k P., 9. Oreaen Imp., 22.
C., 8t. L. k P. rfd. 23. PaniAe Mali, 4SI.

caa. m v., 4i;a. Panama. yS.
0. C. 40 P., I. k E.,
Del. Uaa.,9s. rUUDT, ,.11.
Del. 4k Lack., lift, Pullman Pal. Car, 12S.
beaver k Kio a., Ii'i. raauinc, so
Erie, l.Vn. Rosk Iland.lI5.
Krie pfd. st. l. k s. r., a.
rant leuneeeee. d. 8t. L. k S. V. pfd, 41.
KastTenn. pfd, St. L.AS.P Ut pld, S6.
ron ti ayne, loo. St. Paal. KM.

I UannibalAKt.Joa.S St. Paul old. 110.
I H. k HI. J. pfd, 8XW. St. P. M. k M.. 94.
I Hlem, 190. ot. Paul omaaa. k;,.I UoBstna k Taxaa, 37 l. fatal M i. rtiti, ito.

Illinois Central, 124. Teiaa Pacific, 12',.
U. w., l.v Union Pacific, 47.k, k Texas. DM- U.S. Bapr

Lake Krie A West.. W., St. L. k P., .

llta Khar. ftA.. W..SI. L. A P rrf.141;.
Louisv. k Nahv.,x:'i. wells A ranro's KX..1U1.
L, , M. A. k Chi., If'-,- , nsaisrs I num. 04 '

Mar. k Cin. 1st pfd, 10. Uomaetaka. 9.
Mar. k Cia. 2d pfd. .V tlron Silver, .
Mens. AChartarttn. 20. Ontario, 19.
Miehisaa Ceatral, t(7. Ouicksilver, 5.
Mian, k L.. U Quickilver pfd, E2.
Minn. St. L. pfd, 30X. t Southern Pacific .
Miasoari Pacific, 91. tSatro. .

'Asked. INo salea.
Transactions aggregated 400,000 shares,

as follows:
!T.U10 Ickawanna. lO.flno Erie.
l.l.miO Lake Shore. 14.ou Louis, k Nash.,
29,000 Northwestern. N,0i!) St. Paul.
Vl.ooO Union Pacific, 35,000 Western Union,

Ibw Ukleaks, August 28. bight ex-

change on New York, f2 per $1000 pre-
mium. Sterling exchange, bankers' bills,
484.

London, August 2S. Conools, 100 6;

consols for account, lOOj-- ; Vni'ed Slates
4, 124; Krie, 17; hne seconds, (M; ; evf
sork Uvntral, .1 : rennsylvania Uentrai,
57; Heading, 14j: Canadian 1'acilic, 40;
St. laul common, 87J.

Paius, August 28. Rentes, 78f.

THE COTTON MARKETS.
The local market opened and closed

nomina'., with notations unchanged, and
sales unimportant. Quotations at the close
vera:

TesUrday Day Before
Ordinary &i
Uood Ordinary- - 9--!
L.ow Miadlinc 10i
Middlina
tlood Midtllin(... US
Midulini Fair..- - .11.. ns
Fair...- - Nom. NO!

Stains, arH.c: tinaes. 9c; dusty,7as'8.
COTTON STATEMENT.

Mxaraii. Aucust 2S, ISHt.
Stock September 1. 18M3. 8.4 1

kUeaivwd t.r-da-y .ti
Ueoeived previously .449.K75 4,r8,.Wl

Shipped to-d- .
Sbipimd previouttly...WM.H..M..m.4fi0,574
Hume consumption to dwle 2,0H9 152,fi73

Stock, raaaim aoeoaat 5,715

Imvorit.

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL-FRI- D A Y, AUGUST 29. 1884.
Thus far this-wee- '
Thus far last week. ..........
bince September 1st.. 149 907

Steamers.... ?2
Wacom and other sources....

Total. 32

Airports.
Thus far this week.... 916That far last week.. -

.45074Dine bepuinber lt.
New York bdoU opened firm; at 12,

firm ; at 2, firm, closing firm, with sales of
1702 bales, and contracts 400 bales. Clos-
ing quotations were :

yesterday Day Before
Ordinary.. . ... 84 8 fi

Wood Ordinary...-- " 9 9 6

Low Middlinc 10
Middling. 10 4

ood Middling 11

Middlinc fair.. 11 6

fair. ZZZviii 12

New York futures opened quiet and
steady; at 10:22, firm; at 11:34, steady ; at
12 :Mi, steady : at 1 :J, urm ; at z :ou, uareiy
steady, closing easy, with sales of 95,000
bales. Closing quotations were:

Yesterday Say Before
January... .. ....10.5V410.5S lO.8V'10.49
February lu.fWfalo.69 lo.(sK10.fil
March. ...10.80(;10.1 10.72 alO.73
Aoril .10.9Ktl0.93 10.W'.10.K
May 11.0irgll.O5 lo.WalO.OT
Junm 11.1411.16 ll.tsj 11.08

Aulro7tT.T.r"."!."10.8t)'10.81 10.79fi10.f20
twptember.... ....10.76'9l0.77 10.71'"10.72
October. MSZtt.!3 10.i710.
NoveTnter. J0.42t-S10.4- 10 iS al0.36
leoeinber...-.- ., 10.15wl0.46 10.;i!!jl0.:S9

The New Orleans spot market yesterday
opened steady; at 1:30, steady, closimr
firm, and the price list revised to
higher for good middling and low mid-
dling; others unchanged. Salen, 2000
bales. Closing quotations were:

l esteraay iiay iseiore
Ordinary. . .
ttood Ordinary...... 9 6 8
Jow Middlint(. 10
Middling 10 10 6

Uood Middlinc. 10? 10?i

New Orleans futures opened barely
steady; at 11, quiet and steady; at 12,
quiet and steady ; at 1:30, steady, closing
steady at the .following quotations, with
sales ol su,80U Dales:

Yesterday Day Before
January.... .10 S4'10.:'5 10.24 io.a
renrnary... ..................... io.4;V!io.4t; lo.;toio.37
JViarru ....... 10.57('I0 .VJ 1'I.IS'nlO.SO
April I0.70it10.72 10.-.i- 10.62
Mav 10.82 alfl 81 10.72'sl(l.74
June.......... ....10.94rt10.U 10. ilia. 10. 86
July ..
August .Nominnl. 10.50 bid.
tieptember 10.4"r10.4.S 10.44farlO.45
October ,...10.2Stp-10.2i- 10.2iV10.21
November. i0.1HC.i.l(U9 10.1KSI10.12
December. . 10.22m10.23 10.ldcalo.14

DAILY BULLETINS.

- V Market Rec'to- - P"c' StOTt

Galveston Steady. 280 10'4 1,849
NewOrleant.. Firm. 17 10 9-- 16,325
Mobile . Dull. 12 W . 1,819
Savannah Quiet. 7,i 10 861
Charleston Nominal 24 11 tS
Wilmington... Firm. 1 V'i 769
Norfolk Steady. 71 Hf-- 9S1
Baltimore Nominal..; lOJi 1,375
New York Firm liP 91.0N2
Boston Quiot. 36 11 6,310
Philadelphia.. Btsudy ll 6.HS4
St. Louis bteatly li'";- 1,176
Auicuata... Dull. lti 10
Day's receiota. 1SH4.. 519
Dai 'a reoeiota. 18S3.. ..3.SM0
Day's receinttt. !.. -- 4,748

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT.
, Tbis Lat Last

Week. Week. Year.
Reoelpts,;6 lays 3,6t 1,867 17X09
Exports to Orft Britain 13,707 4,209 9,604
Exports to Continent... 2,8(4 8c) 500
Stock at all ports 130.8161 153.3S7 240,454

Tbis Last Year
' Year. Year. Before.

Receipts sinceSep.lst. 4.781 ,T9S 5,969.741 4.611,575
Foreign exports 3,847,57014,601,347 3,544,782
Stock at H . S. porta i:m,H5; 240,451 126,011
Decreate in receipts ... 1,187. 943 ....

Liverpool spots at noon were quoted
business good nt hardening rates, with
sales of 10,000 bales, of which 0500 were
American. Keceipta, 1000 bales, ot which
580 were American.

At 12: Uplands, 6 Orleans, CJd.
At 2: ' Uplands, ordinary, 5Jd : good or

dinary, 5 d; low middling, 5id; good
middling, 6 l.Trlod; Orleans, Old.

Liverpool futures at noon opened quiet
at advance; August-beptembe- r, 0
GdnlamKa. tli.t.l tiw l . t t4.1 1 ., f).tnV,A .T )' V'll..V.', V 1 ' 1 J- - . . - . . . , I

rovemDer, ooo-64- d; jNovemper-i.ecemoe- r, i

5 00-i4- d ; DecemberJanuary, 5 59 64d ;
January-Februar- y, 5 GO 64d ; September,
6 6 Old.

At 2: Quieter: Aughst, August-Septe-

ber, 6 sellers; September-October- ,

6 4 64d, buyers; November-Decembe- r,

5 (jvfi4j. sellers: December-Januar- - 6
59-64- value; lanuary-Februar- 5
value ; September, 6 5 44d, buyers

At 4: August, August-September- 5 64d,
buyers; beptember-Uctobe- r, o buy
ers; October-Novembe- r, bd, sellers; No
vember-Decembe- r, o (0-04- value: De
cember-Januar- y. 5 59-04-d, buyers; Jan

5 value ; Septem
ber, 0 buyers.

r utures closed hrm.

G EN Eli A L TRADE.
BBKAOSTIFKS.

Cobs White, 67c; mixed, 593)61c from
store. From levee or depot: Kound lots
in bulk, shelled white, tile; mixed, 52c

Hat Strictly choice, from store, 80c ;

Dnme. 70c: Draine. 50c : round lots from
levee or depot, choice, $15 ; prime, $100
12 i prairie.

Floob From store triple extra, 3 2o
3 60; family, $4 254 50; choice, $4 75
5; fancy, $55 25; extra fancy, $5 25

5 50 ; patents, A.(i 50 ; round lots irom
levee or track 10ft450c cheaper.

Corn meal Standard. $2 85Si3: pearl.
$3 60 from store; 6c cheaper from mill,
levee or track.

Bran From store, 75c per cwt ; round
lots from levee. $12(aU3 Per to a.

Uatmsal In nail barrels, S3 i(t4
from store.

Crack kd Wheat In half barrels, $4 50
fa4 75 Irom store.

oats White, 42c; mixed, 4lc irom
store. Round lots from levee white, 82c ;

mixed, 30c; sacked, 3c higher.
Hominy akd Grits irom store, $3 SO

r&3 75
Kick Louisiana, oiuwic; Carolina, iwn . .. ..
iEAN8 navy, 92 00: medium, - 00;

common, fl 502.
LouisvrLLE, Aueust 28. Grain market

nnipt. Wheat Io. 2 red winter. 0(i c,

Corn No. 2 white, 62c; No. 2 mixed,
56c. Oats No. 2, 2SJc.

Kansas City. Anirust 2S. Wheat steady ;

02 1c cash: 63c ISeDteniber: 641 c October,
Corn weaker; 41 jjc cash; 39 bid Sep-
tember; 37c October. Oats dull and nom
inal, 23c bid.

Baltimore. Ausust 28. Receipts Flour,
2500 brls: wheat. 132,000 bu; corn, 7000
bu; oats, 11000 bu. Shipments Wheat,
161,000 bu. bales W neat, Sa'J.OOU DU;

corn, 4000 bu.
St. Locis. Aueust 2S. Receipts Flour,

7000 brls ; wheat, 91,000 bu ; corn, 30,000
bu ; oats, 30,000 bu ; rye, 1000 bu ; barley,
2000 bu. Shipments Flour, 11,000 brls;
wheat, Sm bu; corn, 11,000 bu; oats,
2000 ; rve, none ; barley, none.

Chicago. Aueust 28. Receipts Flour,
10.000 brls: wheat. 144,000 bu; corn, is,
000 bu; oats, 20,000 bu; rye, 33,000 bu;
barley, 8500 bn. Shipments Flour, 8000
brls; wheat, 133,000 bu; com, 2iis,ooo fu'
oat, 7i,000 bu; rye, 95,000 bu; barley,
sooo bu.

Cwcihnati, August 27. Flonr quiet;
fami v. $3 ti.K 4: fancy. 4 llKo 4

Wheat hTruer: jno. a rea winter, niiwe
Corn heavy; No. 2, mixed, 54c. Oats
scarce and hrm ; No. 2, 2S& Kye farm ;

No. 2, 55c. Barley quiet; extra No. 3,
fall, ioc.

New Orleans, August 28. Corn quiet
and lower; mixed, 67(o 6!)c; yellow, O'.'c;
white quoted at i4c. Oats Western, sje
higher; choice, 3(i(''137c. Cornmeal firmer
and auiet. $2 7."(i 2 SO. Rice dull and
lower; Louisiana ordinary to prime, 4 sm
5Jc. Hay prime, $16(i;iy 50; choice, 17

17 00.

PKOV1SIOSIH.
Butter Creamery, 2526c ; dairy, 16

20c; medium, isc; Dutterine, izi&iic;
conntrv. 18e.

jhekke 1 nine tlats, '.K; ; New Vort lac- -
tory, 9010c; full cream, 1314c.

Mkss fouKSl9 2oC19 50 per barrel;
suear-cure- d bams, packed, l.x'u4t
breaklast bacon, 12(oiac ; clear no bacon,
lli(121C.

Bulk Pork Clear sides,llJfJiU15c;clear
rib sides, llllfc; shoulders, 7JCA7c

L,ard Tierces, Sic; halt barrels, vjc;
kesa. Vic : buckets. 9ic : s, 10c ;
20-l-b Uns, 9c; 10-l-b tins, fl,0ft9,c; b

tins, 5(10c; b tins, P,10Jc; choice
leaf, tierces, Ujc

New Orleans. Aueust 28. Bulk meats
in fair demand : shoulders, packed, easier.
r.M7.40c. Bacon in lair demand; long
clear lower, 11 Jc.

Louisville, August 28. Provisions
Hrm; mess pork, $i9. Bulk meats
shoulders, 7c; clear lib, 10 c; clear sides,
111c Bacon shoulders ijc; clear rib,
111c: clear.lllc. Suirar-cure- d hams, 14c
LATd steam, leaf, vc

Cincinnati, August 28. Pork steady,
SIS oOG'ilU. Lard in stood demand, 1 ic.
Bulk meats dull ; suoulders, tJe; short rib,
10k-- liacon firm; shoulders, 7ic; short
rib, llc; short clear, lljc Butterdull;
extra creamery, 24(S26c; fancy dairy,
lt'Kilsc.

eROCERIES.
ProAB Pure white, 71(i7Jc; off white.

7"c; vellow clarified, 6j(o.7c; onen ket- -

ti. 5(oi6Jc; refined A, ic; granulated,
7i(ni ic; powdered, 01c; cut loat.Sic

Copkkk Common. 10(ail0jc; ordinr,
10J(jlllc; prime Kio, 12c; choice, 12 Jc;
old Kovemment, 20(i2b:.

Molasses Ixmisiaua, common to lair,
25di)3;'c; prime to choic, 37(4; fancy,
50c; Byrnp, 3O40c; centrifugal, prime to
choice, 33i45c ; common to fair, 25(i;30c.

Baiioinu ash Tim Bagging, jute, 9j(
lljc; flax, 10(il0jc, aooordiug to weight.
Ties, J 1 S5.

Candles Full weight, 14c.
Soap 3i6lc per pound.
ToBAOxA-Coiuiuo- n, h, 2S335c ;

other erodes in styles. 35fai90c Snuff
Garrett's, $11 per case; Ruphe's, $10 25
per KaaB xauruau, z:taiu.

oalt rer rar-ioa- a, ji Ki)i oo per oar- -

reliJMSflooinsacks: pockets, bleached,
2J7c; coarse, $1 201 40; car-loa- from
levee or depot. 6f3M0c cheaper. 3

Caknkd Goods, Etc. Prices per dozen :

nneappies, 51 50l u; peaches, o,

standard, fl 60; seconds, fl 40; tomatoes,
2--lb, standard, 95c&$l ; $1 251 35;
strawberries, fl 2o(g)l 50; raspoemes,
$1 151 25 : blackberries, $1 101 25 ; jrreen 2,
gages, 512i)(rt150; pears, Jo. a, Sloo; I 1

plums, $150; asparagus, $4(4 50 ; green
corn, $1140; green peas, 90c$150;
cove oysters, full weight, $1 15;
cove oysters, light weight, b, $1 90 ; cove
ovsters, light weight, r, ooc; cove oys-
ters,

of
light weight, $1 20 ; condensed

milk Crown, $o406 50; Eagle, $8 25;
Swiss, $6(3)6" 25.

Nuw York. August 28. Coffee spot
fair? Rin firm. 10ifnXin-fr- nntinna llVa
20 points higher anf moderate business;
KioJSo. , spot, b.'.Kis. bales 21 bags Kio
No. 7. Sugar quiet but in fair demand :
centrifugal 96 test, 5c; Muscovado, 4j
4ic; molasses sugar, 4Jc; fair to good re ft,
fining quoted 4;(;.-c-; reuned higher;
mould A, 65c; confectioners A, C 1 Oc;
cut loaf and crushed, 7(W)7Jc; powdered,
fi(5y7c; granulated, Ojc; cubes, 6,c.
JVlolasses quiet but hrm, 50 test refining,
18c.

2
roileajro Grain and ProvlMlon Market.

IBPECIAL TO THE APPIAL-- I

Chicago, August 28. There is but lit
tle variation in the market to-da-y, the
most notable lieing a general decline in
corn, which closed with th,e future market
unsettled. heat was also lower all
around, but oats scored light gains. Pork
was unchanged in cash transactions but a
shade lower for year deliveries. Lard and
ribs also closed lower, excepting sellers
demanding an advance above buyers'
views for October. Hogs were a little
higher on light weights, but unchanged
otherwise.

The opening and closing prices of the
day were as follows:

Oorn snot, 5L'2c, 5L'lc;beDtember. 521c.
52Jc bid ; October, 50jc, 4!;c asked.

W heat spot.iiM. bic; beptember. SOAc.
79jc; October, S2c, Sic

Oats beptember. 252c. 2osc: October. $1
26J c, 2GJc.

fork spot, 27 60.S27 50: vear. $12 75. $1
$12 70.

Lard spot, $7 4.. $7 40: September. $1
$7 45, $7 47J ; October, $7 62J, $7 50.

Clear rib sides spots, S10 00, $10 50;
September, $10 50, $10 50; October,
$10 05, $10 22 J askad.

Hogs 5 806 05.
The wheat market on 'Change drags

aloug on the same even keel, with scarcely
a fresh feature since the new crop began
to move. The receipts at primary points
are not newly so large as they seem to be,
a big percentage being counted twice over,
as much of that sent to other Western
cities finds its way to Chicago en route to
the seaboard. There is, however, always
some of tbis duplication, so that the exag
geration this year is but a little more than
usual. At present the receipts are mostly
of winter wheat, the spring grades form-
ing scarcely a quarter of the whole ; but
the latter are on the increase and the I

completion of harvest operations in the
iNorthwest will let loose still more ot it.
Receivers say that the next three months
will probably see two-thir- of the spring
wheat crop marketed. It is this expecta-
tion that chietly tells in canning the de
pression that reigns in the market. There
is a lessening (ear that winter wheat hold
ers will continue to ship freely but the
other pnp.se is dreaded, and the general
cry is, "What will be done with it!"

The method that is almost universally
adopted by those who reason statistically
is this: .Lake the result ol a lot of guesses
and say we have raised so much wheat.
Then take the guess of somebody else,
ik., . ,.v. . ..... 1 - : . -mm u mu jo wuouiucu f
niake an allowance lor seed, and say there
are so many hundreds of millions of bush
els ol surplus which cannot all be ex
ported because so mucn aas not been ex-
ported in former years and now there is
such and such competition which did not
exist before. A look at the result of these
reasonings in former, years will show that
the reasoner ha? never been right except
by accident. Kilher the consumption is
bigger than estimated, or the supply is
less. .ven at higu prices wheat lias at
wavs cone into consumption and the re
serve remaining at the end of a crop year
has never been larger than common pm
dence dictates as desirable to be lett over
for contingencies. The alleged big surplus
from toa crop of 1&82 was not more than
sullicient to tide over the deficiency due
to a lessened yield last year.

Nobody can tell lor certain what crop
figures are worth," said Arthur Orr this
niornintr, "but they may be used by
throwing one set against another, thus
making them eliminate their own errors.
It is an undisputed fact that we had lees
available old wheat at the beginning of
this month than we had two years aeo.
Therefore, if we raised a crop of 500,000,- -

009inl8S2, and 400,000,000 in 1883, we
have consumed and sold at least 450,000,-00- 0

bushels iu each of the last two years.
Admitting that we did use, waste and sell
so much, it must be equally admitted that
we did not raise so much. 1 here is no
good reason to believe that this year's
crop will produce more flour than that of
two years ago, especially as blight and
smut, are certainly more rife now than
then. Besides, our population is larger and
surplus smaller, which seems to prove
that the United btates has no more wheat
on hand than can be conveniently dis
posed of."

llenoe while leading operators consider
tliat the high prices which have prevailed I
in former jcais niiuiu uv in uuipaiimt; i
with the present depression in trade and
manufactures, many experienced trader
contend that current quotations for wheat
are too low to lie maintained.

Said A M. Wright "Wheat at
fl jn this market might prove to be dear.
and even at !0c unsafe to hold ; but in the
neighborhood of 80c for No. 2 red winter.
and less than that for No. 2 spring, it is
cheap enough to invite confidence.

Corn is feverish. 1 he bulls argue the
heavy shipping demand warrants a higher
range, but there are many good men who
declare a lurther decline probable it the
fine weather holds out a while longer.

llog products are manipulated, lbey
mav perhaps be read a little more easily
after this week has witnessed the close of
the Armour deal in August pork. At

resent it looks as if capital was tired of
Eolding them up, and even lard may have
to fall back in sympathy with pork and
meats, though it is considered relatively
very cheap.
St. Loot Grnlai and Provlsiuu Market.

(SrtrlALTO TBI AFFKAL.l

St. Lopis, Augnst. 28. Business has
been quiet in all departments y,

but prices ruled steady in provisions at
previous quotations. Corn and wheat
opened with sellers granting concessions,
but corn later rallied somewhat and sell
ers refused offerings of yesterday's clos
ing quotations. Wheat sold at Jc decline,
but rallied and recovered all but Jc of the
decline of the first part of the day. The
hog market closed slow and lower.

The details of to-da-y a priees at the close
were as follows:

Corn opened at 4Sc and closed at 4ic
bid; September opened at 48lc bid, and
closed at 48c October opened at 4"lc
closed at4(ic selling.

Wheat opened at 81 gc, and closed at
S2c selling, beptember opened at b- - '.c,
and closed at 82Jc. October opened at 84 Jc
and closed at 841c.

Oats opened at -- lJc and closed at Lc
for spots; 2c for September;- - 2iJc bid for
October.

Pork closed on $18 75; lard at $7 45,
and clear rib sides at 510 .).

The hog market closet! at $6 106 60.
flour quiet ;S2 a'H a lor donme ex

tra to fancy: cornmeal steady; at $2 50;
potatoes, 3540c, and onions, 8oc(,05c.

Others unchanged.

CUTTO..SEEI.
Cotto.n-Se'k- Oils In car-loa- d lots,

nriuia crnito C 8. oil.30fiV(2c: off crude
oil, 252Sc; prime summer yellow, 41

42c; off summer yellow, 3'.40c; Miners
summer yellow, 10y!42c; prime summer
white, 424?c ; prime winter yellow, 45($
46c ; prime winter white, c ; choice
cooking summer yellow, 43M43C ; choice
cooking winter vellow, 4i(Hfc.

Less than car-loa- d lots: Prime summer
yellow, 4o(i$4.")c; Miner's 43c; prime sum-
mer white, 4:45c ; prime winter yellow,
47('iMSc; prime winter white, 4(c; choice
cooking summer yellow, 4oc; choice win
ter yellow. 4sc

Cotton-Ske- Meal Prime, f.o.b., $22
per ton ; oil, il'J per car-loa- d lots.

HOI'NEIIOLD gVPPLIES.
Vbotblks OnionSjyellow, new Louis-

iana, $2 2.r('i2 50 per barrel. Potatoes
Irish, new,$l 40(3)1 60; loose, 75c per bar
rel. Cabbage, home grown, $3(o,4 per
crate. Uarlic. SI ner lOU.

Apples Choice and medium, $22 50
ner barrel. Dried annle. 5f2bc ner
pound from store. Dried peaches, 5(c
from store. Tickles, medium barrel, $7(S)
7 60; half-barre- l, $44 26; pint jars, 1 25
per dozen ; quart jars, 1 76(2 per dozen.

Ixwe loc
Poultry Old hens, f-- 50(S2 75 ; large

young,- $3; metiiam young, $22 60;
small voung, SlOul 50.

Fkksh MicaTa Beef Good K&nsanCitv.
8.T8jcby the carcass; choice heavy, SJ
(aiVc

Fbcitb lemons. f:(4 50 per box. Ba
nanas, $l(i 2 50 per licnch. Cocoannts,
$0 per 100. Peanut red 7(5)7 Jc; white,

8c: roasted, 2c higher: ahelled-lOc- . Al.
monds, lStoOc. Texas pecans, 10 15;
nrinuxB, vymvv. cngimu walnuts, 12c;

jw. nc. jtrazu nuts,
14c Raisins London lavers. S2 75(Si3:
Imperial, $3 764. Brandy cherries', J3

25 per dozen. .
Cidbr Missouri, $3 per barrel and $4 50

per half --barrel ; Kentucky barrels, $7 25
Kentucky half-barrel- s, $4 50. Vinegar,
812c per gallon.

t ibh Mackerel10-l- b kit No. 1, $1 ; No.
90c ; 15-l- No. 3. 80c : half-barre- l. 5fi?S.

1 T V. . t XT t 1 1 T ' 1 . .
uiLo xihii, . it pvr uarrei, ; nau-Da- r-

rel, $6 ; half-barre- l, family, $3 50.

LCSBEK MARKET.
The following are the wholesale oricea
lumber in this market:

Timing PoDlar. 25(oi9: cvnrfiss. :
Cottonwood, $2 503; gnm, $34 ; oak, $6
(2)9 ; ash, $7(8 ; black walnut, $20f50. -

xlack Walsct 1st and 2d. 1. 14 and
in., $75; common, $50; culls, $25,50.

Ash 1st and 2d clear. 1 to 3 in., il 50;
common, $1516.

Uyprkss 1. Ik and 2 in., 1st and 2d.
clear, $27 ; common, $15 ; fencing, 1x6, 16

$16.
Kkd (jcm 2ds, $17 50; common, $.X3,1L
Poplab 1 in., 1st and 2d clear, $21; 1 J

and 2 in., 1st and 2d clear, $24 ; common
board, $13 50(o,14 : siding strips, lira, face ismeasure, 1st and L'tl clear, : ceiling,
1x6 in., 1st and 2d, $21 ; dressed, 1,1 and

in., 1st and 2d, $27 50030; common
dressed, 1 in., $17 50.

Oak 1 to 4 in., 1st and I'd, fJ2 &0&A25 ;
common, 1 and 2 in., $15(16.

(jottonwoou 1 to i in. mill run, culls
out, $10H.

Lath 1'oplar, $1 60; cypress. J2.
Shingles Ko. 1. sawol orshaved. J4 50:

sawed or shaved Baps, $3.
YKiLOW ruts l, it and 2 in.. 1st and is

2d, $25 ; dressed, $30; flooring, 5 and 6 in.,
$25; flooring, 3 and 4 in., $27 50; heart
step Inmber, $3540 ; ceiling, $25 ; ceil-
ing, $22 50; J ceiling, $20.

WHISKY, ETC.
Winks Imported port, $1 50(36 ; sher

ry, $1 506; champagne American ex-tr- a,

$78; Piper lleidsiok, $253k27;
Mumm's extra dry, $29(.31 ; Kaederer, $21)

31; Ve.Cliquot, $3133; claret, $3 75
16 per box; Catawba, $4(a per case.

Whisky Straight Bourbon. $1 50fft6:
rye, $1 757.

St. Louis, August 2S. Whisky steady.
07.

Baltimobb, August 28. Whisky steady,
15.

Cincinnati. August 28. Whisky steady.
07.

Chicago, August 28. Whisky steady
and unchanged, $1 10.

New Orleans, August 28. Whisky
firm and unchanged; Western rectified,
$11 20.

PETROLKIJS MARKET.
CoAL-Oi- it Priue woite, wholesale lots.

13c per gallon.
Cleveland, O., August 28. Petroleum

quiet; s.w. 110, 8c.
Pittsburg, Pa.. August 2S Oil active

and irregular tbis morning with good buy- -
mgana selling, lhe market opened strong at
Site, advanced to 91 c, when heavy selling
on reports of a good strike in the Butler
field broke values to sstc, but at 1 o'clock
the market had rallied to 90c, and better
feeling prevailed. Telegrams from the
Ward well district say it is still declining.
Latt'Ht gauge shows less than 4000 brls
per day.

II4lSn-BVII.II- U MATERIAL!.
FBAMiNO-Lr- bkr Yard prices Rough,

$15 per 1000 feet ; dressed, $30 ; yellow pine
nooring, ifJo; slungles, o(a4 00; lathing
poplar, $1 75 ; cypress, $2 er 1000 laths.
Kxtra prices for extra lengths above 20
teet.

Limb and Cement Lime. 75c in bulk
delivered; 95ctm$l per barrel in store;
Louisville cement, f 1 75 a barrel ; Koee--
dale cement, $2 50 a iiarrel; Portland,
$4 505: Roman, $5; plaster of Paris,
i2 50. ILiir, Cc per pound.

Nails $2 50 a keg.

tlVE-Sro- t K MARKET.
Catti k Corn-fed- , choice to extra, none

received f good, none received.
(jbass Cattle Uhoice, 4(ti44c per lb:

gocd, 3J4c; fair to medium, 2!i31c;
common, ll2Ac.

bBEEF Choice sheared, 3jf4c per lb;
medium, 3('i!3Jc per 11; common, $1
1 00 per head; choice lambs, 5(o-l- per
lb.

Cows and Calves Choice milch cows
with young calves. iRimnMO per head;
medium milch cows with young calves,

20CS25 per head.
St. Louis, August 28. Hogs slow and

weak; Yorkers, S6 15P6 30; packing.
$0 10.(i 45; butchers' to extra, $6 40(.j)
6 60. ltecsipts, 5200 head; shipments,
1600 head. Cattle firm and in fair de-

mand forTexans; $3 25(4 40; natives
slow and few offering. Receipts, 1000
head.

Chicago, Aneust 28. Hogs receipts.
11,000 head; fairly active and 50' 10c
higer: light, $5 80(oj6 60: xugh packing.
J5 S0(oVi 10; heavy packing and shipping,
$6 15fe6 65 ; grasser?, $4 50(f 5 60. Cattle
receipts, 000 head; good grades firm,
others steady; exports" $6 bCQ!; good
to choice $0('r.G 50; common to fair, $4 25

5 35 ; Texans, f3 504 40. Sheep re-

ceipts, 2000 head; weak; common to
good, 2 204 25.

IIORSKN AKD KIl'LKJI.
Horsed Good drivine,$125200;hcay

draft, 150(3200; saddle horses, $125250;
plugs, 40(ao.

HEW TORK XK Y UUOM MARKET.
New York. August 28 There has

been more doing with jobbers and a fair
improvement in sales is reported irom
aizcnts. There has beeu a good order in- -
quirv for fair to good selections of print
wtiuKusuia, wool sackings and duiluis,
areas goods, ttanne'.B, blankets, repellante,
worted suitings, also thrown bleached and
colored cottons, btaple styles have been
taken more sparingly, but for seasonable
spetialties order are taken in larger
quantities.

IWtrai IP

ifiMi
SEST TONIC.

This medicine, oomMnfog Iron vrfth rnra
TMtetable tonics, quickly and completely
C'nrca lyNpcpi,tii, I lietlon, IVrnknese,
I in pore Blood, i1laju-in,-l bills and Fevers,
stnd Nenrnlcia.

It is an nuiailine remedy for Diseases of the
KMsrn "id Wwr.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all l'o lead sedentary lives.

It docs not injure the teelh, cause hcadache.or
produce constipation other Iron medicines do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, Ac., it has no equal. ' " "

sty The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
Baa. aljar aaowi chuical CO, BALTiaoam, aa

New Summer Resort.
rptlEnOTEL AUGUSTA, at Thayer, Mo., 147

J miles from Memphis, son the Kansas Citv
road, and located on the southern slope of the
Onrk Mountains, is prepared to entertain a lim-I- te

.number of guests during the summer
months. Large, airy rooms, and well fur
nished. The tables supplied with all the delica-
cies of the season. Cool nights; culd spring water:
no mosquitoes, and plenty of good fishing and
horseback riding. Reduced rates on the railroad.
For rates, etc., apply to

y.J. what ma. rron'r. Thayer. iio.
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Chancery Sale at McXinurille, Tenn., of
4 River CliCT," the Homestead of the

late George L. Lewis
Mrs. M. 0. Lewis and others vs. F. P. (Jracey

and others.
IN obtMien to derre of the Chancery Court,

at McMinnville, Teon., rendered at its .Mny
term. 1SS4, in the btive-ctyl- caufe, 1 wi'l tell
at the courthouf-- door, in McMiunville. Tenn.,

On MonilvT, rSeptint?r 1. 1m-(-

the homestead of the late tveorge L. Lew it, near
McMinnvuie, v arren eounty. lnis beautuuiiy
improved property consUta of 54 arret, more or
Up, of woodland and lawn, with a larjre two--

dwellinfr of 14 rooms, nail, ?,

ete. The houpe if sapplied with water
works, bath-room- s, et. The groands command
fine view of and mounttiiiis,
with w talks, driven, ouiniiier houses, fuuntaina
and springe, ine barren torn ri'er runs immediately in tront of the property, in win oh fihin
and btatinjr is admirable.
pnierty for a purotner home.

1 will also sell at same tiina and i.lare a farm ol
1M) seres, mure or less, about one mile south of
Kiver Cliff, uHn which is a modern style e. it lace
of six rooms and a rood barn. The farm is well
watered and lies well. A more particular

will be piven on dy of sale.
ierinsoi sate une nlth cash; balance on one

and two rears credit, with interest; notes and
arrroTed security required, and lien retained.

This Jul 17. USB. i. C. BILES,
Is Clark and Muter.

RIVER NEWS. ,
STEAMERS leaving

T1II3DAY.
Frian Point Jhh, Lk, ClagireU, 5 p.m.
Vicksburg .Arkassas City, Brolaski, 10 a.m.
St. Loais.....CoiiO!i-iLTH,Lightner- , 10 a.m.
Osceola ..DaAX Adams, Cooper, 5 p.m.

HOTEHKNTb at the levee.
Arrwaf. Will 8. Hays, Arkansas City;

Dean Adams, Osceola.
Departure. Will S. Hays, Arkansas

City.
Jsoatt tn Port Dean Adams.
Boatt Due Down. Arkansas Citv. Mark

Twain and John A. Scudder.
Boatt Due Up. James Lee and Com

monwealth.
Keeelpta YMterdaty.

Will S. liars 22 bales cotton. 138 Ska
seed, 1 saw-mi- ll engine, and 155 pkgs sun-
dries.

Fim KE MOVEMENTS.
The Anchor Line steamer John A. Scud

der is due down for New Orleans.
The Commonwealth. Capt. Shep Light--

ner. is the Anchor Line packet this morn-iD- g

at 10 o'clock for Cairo and St. Louis.
Tiios. White is her clerk.

The Dean Adams. Capt Henry Cooper,
the packet this evening at 5 o'clock for

Osceola and the upper bends. Chas.Bourne
and John Rhodes are her clerks.

TnE Arkansas City. Capt. H. W. Bro M.

laski, is the Anchor Line packet this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock for Vicksburg and the
bends. Chas. Quesnel and Al bimpson
are her clerks.

Tub James Lee, Capt, Thos. Claggett, is
the packet this evening for Helena, Friars
Point and all way landings. Piatt Rhodes

her clerk, assisted by Will Ashford and
Geo. Cunningham.

GENERAL, SEWS.
Business dulL

' Weather intensely hot
Another crimson sunset yesterday even-

ing.
A soaking rain is badly needed in these

parts.
Arrivals and departures yesterday were

very scattering.
The Will S. Hays, out for Arkansas City,

got away with a very nice trip. .
Receipts by river yesterday : 22 bales of

cotton and 133 sacs s of cotton-see-

The Dean Adams arrived from the up-
per bends after dark with a moderate
trip.

Capt. John Crane, formerly master of
the steamer Helena, is lyiug dangerously
ill in the hospital at Vicksburg.

For Sale Steamboat 145 feet long, 31
beam, 4 J hold, 12-in- cylinder, 4 feet
stroke, 2 boilers 9 flues each, fast, light
draft, makes steam easily on small quan-
tity of fuel. Apply to L.E. Donelson, 4
Jefferson street

Thb work of saving the endangered part
of the elevator progresses steadily nnder
the personal direction of Cput. Andrews,
the superintendent. Two of the "legs" are
yet in working order, and serve to raise
heavy weights to the upper floors.

St. Locis Wednesday:
"Private telegrams last night reported the
Missouri river at Kansas City as having J.
risen 1 foot and still swelling, fend at Lex-
ington as having advanced nearly 2 feet
and swelling at the rate cf 1 inch an hour."

Jupiter be praised ! A government of-
ficial has developed with courage enough
to criticise the poor policy of the govern-
ment iu refusing to he governed by the
laws that govern other people. Capt S.
S. Garrett, supervising inspector of steam
vessels in this district, while in Louisville
on the day of the Daphne disaster at
Memphis, spoke his mind freely, frankly
and honestly to the Courier-Journ- al folks,
as follows: "In answer to an inquiry from
the local inspector at Memphis, the super-
vising inspector says: 'The steam launch
Daphne is a public vessel of the United
States, and not subject to the inspection
laws. ( Title 52, Kevised btatutes. j 1 our
statement that she was navigated by
young men without license is very signif-
icant The attention of the War Depart-
ment has frequently been called to the
danger incident to the navigation of this
class of vessels by inexperienced and in
capable men. If this disaster shall lead
to a reform much needed, the unfortunate
victims will not have died in vain. If
this wits a private vessel, there is little
doubt but that owners would be held
liable civilly and criminally. "

WEATHER AND RIVERS.
Omen Signal Skrvick, IT. S. A.,1

Mkiifhis, Ikkn., August 28, 1484. J
The following observations are taken at

the same moment of time (1:08 p.m.) at all the
sLttiuns named:

Changes.
Above

low water. Rise. Fall.

Feet Inch Feet Inoh Feet Inch
Cairo
Chattanooga
Cincinnati ...
DaveniKirt ...
Dubunue
Fort Smith

Keokuk
La Crosse...
Leaven w'th.
Little Rock.
Louisville
sieinithiM J
riasbville-.- ..
NewO'leans

Omaha
Pittsburg
Shreveport...
St. Louis
St. Paul
Vicksburg..J
Xankton ,

Below 1874.

Pittsburg, August 28. Noon River 5
inches, and tailing. Weather rainy and
warm. . .

Kkw Orleans, August 28. Arrived:
Annia P. Silver, St. Louis; R. S.Hays and
barges, St. Louis. Departed: Annie P.
Silver, St. Louis.

Cihcisnati, August 28. Noon River 4
feet 8 inches on the gauge, and stationary.
Weather cloudy and warm, with light
rains; thermometer 76. No arrivals or
departures.

Evaksvillk, Aueust 2S. Noon River 3
feet 2 inches, and falling. Weather warm,
with light rain. No arrivals or departures ;
all packets behind. The Vint Shinkle
pasted up at 10 a.ui. drawing 3 feet

Cairo, August 2S. Noon Weather
cloudy and hot. No arrivals. Departed :
Cityof Providence, St. Louis, 8 p.m.; Ar-
kansas City, Vicksburg, 2 a.m. Night
River 8 feet 10 inches, and falling. Weath-
er cloudy and warm; thermometer 82.
No arrivals or departures.

Louisvajut, August 28. Noon River
falling, with 3 feet 2 inches in the canal
and 1 foot 2 inches on the falls. Weather
cloudy and warm. No arrivals or depart
ures. iMgtit uiver stationary, with o feet
large water in the canal and 1 foot in the
chute on the falls. Business dull. Weather
clondy and showery, and hot. No arrivals
or departures.

Su Additional Riser on Fourth PaveA

MOVr.JlEXTH Of Ot'CAN NTEAHEBH.
IxjNrON,August2M Arrived out; Eider,

isew I org.
New York, August 2S. Arrived: Waes- -

land, Antwerp.
New Orleans, August 2S. Cleared:

Kate Carroll, Kuatan. No arrivals.

11. E. PK ATT. J. Jt. SMITH.

PRATT GIN CO.
100 Poplar St, Memphis, Tenn.

Manufacturers of the

Pratt Revolving-Hea- d Cot'n Gin

Feeders and Condensers.
Price of Revolvina-llea- d Gins reduced

to... ..t.l SO per saw
Price of Eclipse Huller Gin M AO ner saw
Feeders ill. ;m and t6U: Larner.Jl ior saw
Condensers, all siies...........1 per saw

Gin renarins; done to order. All work itaur
enteea nrst-cias- s.

Notice to Contractors
CEALED PROPOSALS ill be received nntil
to Aupust 12t h, at 4 p at the office of Jacob
Sharp. Clerk oi Craichead county, in Jonesboro.
Ark lor the erection and completion of a Court
house at said place, in accordance with plans an
siecifications prepared bv me. which clann an
Fieci0cations can be seen at my office, in Mem
pni. 'M Madison street, on and after Anrust 14,
1884. The Commissioners reserve right to reject
any and all bids.

By order of the Building Commissioners.
C. (r. ROSKNfLA ENTER, Architect

T1IK C0ri.EXT.4L.
FIBRE MANUFACTURING CO.

OF SEW TOKK.

ORGANIZED nnder the laws of the State of
March 31. ISM. alul Klork,

t.VMi.tHHt. ftOUO ahare,tl4K
Ol'Klt'EKS Lee K. Shryoek. President: K. A.

Goddard. Secretary ; John W. Anderstm. Treaa'r.
1HIAK1) OF UIKKCTURS-L- ee K. Shryoek. J.

E. Kedfield. John W. Anderson. L. J. Yelasones.
11. W. lilitir, Henry Erad.-tree- E. John Ellis.
K. A. Uoddard.

Ofiecs of the Company ia New Tork, H. 1M
CkMOikcn alrct.

STEAMBOATS.

Special Notice to Shippers.
. BT.n , U 1 tit.V. Aa. .1. T.. I .VJ. 1.1. .uv " "J m, . .I'D

XX. steamer Kene Alacready villMk
withdraw from the St. Iruncis river trade, uu ac-
count of low water, and the steamer James Lee
will take all freight and passengers on MON-
DAY, connecting with the steamer Dycnsberg fur
all poinU on St. Francis river. Through rates
and bills of lading will be given, same as before,
until further notice.

JAMES LEE. Jr.. Snp't.

FOR CAIRO AKD ST.. LOUIS.
St. I., 11 1 and "lew Urines Anchor I.lna

U.K. Mail FOR CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

(jouimomrealth
S. Lichtner master.

Will leave from the levee FRIDAY. August
2th, at 10 a.m., reserving the right to pais all
landings the captain may deem uniaie. .lorfreight or passage apply to

t;. ii. 11 all, Act. AD STORM. Snp't.

(OK VIOK8DURO.
St. l.wn la nnd Blow Orleans Anchor alnU.S. Hail FOR VICKSBURG.

Arkansas City, jSttt- -

Broloski...master. erSieBie5ssJv
Will leave from wharfboat FRIDAY. August
2vtb. at 10 a.m., reserving the right to pass all
landings tha captain may deem unsafe, tor
freight orpas;vr" - '- - 'a

C. 1,. Him . I1.---, .i. Aft STORM. Pnpt.

M., A. C, V. AND AliH. IUV. PKT. CO.
MAIL LIN B For ArkansasUS. City an j way landings.
psieanier hai k aiianR. Cheek master W. C. Ulcnker clerk

leaves Memphis every MoiNDAi nU THURS-
DAY, at 5 p.m., connecting at Terrace with

packet for ail poin on Arkan.as river.
For Vicksbnrc and way landings.
MteHincr I It A IIIKKAUU, '

Ed. Nowlanc muster W. Thump-o- clerk,
leaves every Xl'Bc-- AY at 5 p. in., coonecting
with packets and railroads for Y;txio river and
New Orleans. Freight received and hills lading
signed on Company's Whartlmal, foot Union at.

il. C. LOW K and K. W ALWIJUTU, Agents,
JOHN CARR, Passenger Agent.
loHS N" HAKHIS. (1. V. and P. .rent.

FOR WlIITK RIVKR.

MILT HiRKY
WHITE IIIVEK XL AIL,

THE steamer MILT 1IIRRY withdraws from
White river trade alter this date to

make necessary repair'. '1 be
Htr, Hard Vah '?F
Will enter the nenphis nnrl While stiver
Trade i4,tciitl,--r 19111. and will leave
KVKKY S 'XURKaY iherea'ter.

MILT R. HA KEY. Master.
For further inlonnaimn :rl" 10

R. W. LMIl'I'IiU UN K, Aaetit, 7 Monroe st

Memphis & White River Pkt. Co.
U. 8. ML All. LIAK.

STR. CHICKASAW, iE. C. Postal .master I C. M. Postal., ..clerk
'Ok

Clarendon, DtaI1 tilatf, Ien 1, Aa.
grntK. and icarcy.

LEAVES MEMPHIS EVERY WKDNESDAT
at 5 p.m. Through rates to all ioints.

Froight consigned to Alenipbis and White
River Packet i." will be forwarded promptly.

II.'', LOWE. Arcnt. on Wharflm-it- .

LEE LINE STEAMERS.
MeiupbiN. Friars Point antl Memphis)

and Oaceola Packet t'oinpaay.
For Helena, Ulendale, Friars Point and all Way

Landing Steamer
JAMES LEE,

E. T. CI age tt. .master I Piatt Rhodes clerk
Will leave as above on every MUNtl A Y , W EDM Y

and FRIDAY, at 5 o'clock p.m.
ForRandolph,Fnlton, Osceola and Wav Landings

Steamer DEAN ADAJIS,
B. Cooper, master J. W. 8mithers.....clerk

Leaves as above every MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAY and FRIDAY at 5 p.m. The bouts of this
line reserve the right to pass all landings the cap-
tain may deem unsafe. Ofltce, Ko. 4 Madison st.

JAMKS LKK. Jr., Pnperintcmlcnt.

FOR NEW MADRID.
For Union Point., Tinlonviile, PointPleawnnt nnf tcw Miulrld Steamer
MAIt ZL TWAI X jKfc
W. P. Hall, master J. D. Fuller, clerk,
will leave for X EW MAUHlDand a I way point
EVERY MONDAY nt A p.m. For freight or pas-
sage Ti-'- on

For ! by J, W. TOE6EU CO.,
971 and 410 Wtaln WU. Wrtnphli, Taa

Advertising; Cheats!
" It has become so common to beein an

article in an elegant, interesting style.
" men run it into some advertisement

that we avoid all such,
And simplv call auentinn to the mer

its of Hop Bitters in as plain, honest terms
as possible,

" To inauce people
" To eive them one trial, which so proves

their value that they will never use any-
thing elm "

" Ihbj Rf.msdt so favorably noticed ia all thepapers.
iteiigtons ana secular, isHaving a large sale, and ia snnnlantina1 all

other medicines.
There is no denving the virtns of the TTnn

plant, and the proprietors of Hop Bitters have
shown great shrewdness and ability

Ia compounding a medicine whose virtnesare
so palpable to every one s observation- -

Did Sue Die?
"No!
" She lingered and suffered alone, niiiing

away an uie tiuieaor years,
I he doctors dome her no good :

" And at last was cured bv this Hop
Bitters the papers say so much about.

"Indeed! Indeed!
" How thankful we should be for that

medicine.
A Daughter's Hisery.

" Eleven'years our daughter suffered on
a bed of misery

t rom a complication ol kidney, liver.
rheumatic trouble and nervous debility.

Under the care of the best physicians.
" Who gave her disease various names,
" But no relief,
" And now she is restored to us in good

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bit-
ters, that we had shunned for years before
using it. 1 he rarenu.

Father id Wetlinsr Well.
My daughters say :
How much better father is since he

used Hop Bitters.
lie is getting well alter his long eutler--

ing from a disease declared incurable.
"And we are ro glad that he used your Bit-

ters." A Lady of I'lico, JV. Y.
genuine witnout a nuncn 01 green

llops on the wh:te label, ebon all tne vile, poison,
nsstuff with Hop" or ' Hops" in their name.

CO D. FRANCK'S
GRAINS UK SAXTE. The
best remely araiutt iliarrame,
Omstifiation nd ConentifMt,
may be reckitmird by ha mir Use
WorfTfOBAINrt 1B BANTE DU 1)R.
France rnnted in lour ciors
onaBlue 13ok. Tmdecout:iiuel
in nxi or any otiiir txlorf .1 Ux
are imitation. Ph. I.khoy,
J'uria. K FODOKKA t CO.,
N. and at all Chcniisu.

H E i N iiJ G S
IEIPROyED

eorr
EUSTIQ SECTION

n an srea

Ij waminted to wear Ion?, lit.ui form neaU-r- , mml give liteitnan . - .,,. .
in the market, or pfi, pad w1 J

t SfctMiB JrM ITurtsi st .

24U WfinAJrA fktTth..

HITIVTF.R RVtOft.

MOTHERS'

FRIEND!
This inynlunble pre.

narntion is truly a tri- -

i umph of scientific skill,
AO JHOre 1 error !:and no more inestimable

benefit was ever be
No More Tain ! 0V,twheed)nrIdt.he mother"

NO More DaniTCr ! ens the time of labor
anu lessens tne iniensiiy
of pain. but. better thanTO all. it arcatli- - dimm
ishes tue danger lo meMother or Child. of both mother and
child, and leaves the
mother in a condition
hic-hl- favorable to

THE DREAD OF speedy recovery, and
far less liable to flood-
ins, convulsions, andMOTHERHOOD otber alarming symp.
toms incident to linifer-ins- ;

Transformed to and painful labor.
Its truly wondertul eflj
eacy in this respect en-
titlesHOPE the Mothkrh'
FaiKNDto be ranked as
one of the
appliances sriven to the

AKD world by the discovery
iof modern science.

From the nature of
the case it will of course

jbe understood that we
icannot publish
leates concerning: this

Safety and Ease keukdt without wound- -
ins; the delicacy of the
writers. Yet we haveIO hundreds of such testi- -

on Die, ana noSuffering nomanLother who has one
used it will iever arain
be without it iin her time

Iof trouble.

A prominent physician lately remarked to the
protrietor, that if it were admissible to make
public the letters we receive, the ''Mothers'
triend" would outsell anythingon tbe market.

I most earnestly entreat every female exiecting
to be confined to use Mothers Relief. Couplea
with this entreaty I will add that during a long
obstetrical practice iforty-fuu- r years), I have
never known it to fall to produce a safe and
Quick delivery.

11. J. HOLMES. M D., Atlanta, Ua.

Send for our Treatise on "Health and Happi-
ness of Woman." Mailed free.

BtADrwo &xgi;i.atu Co., Atlanta, Ga.

m mm

TELEtiRAPH

TELEPHONE

COHY.

Incorporated Under tho Laws ot

the State of New York
April 21, ISS4.

A Combination of Interests In the
"Pan-Electri- c" and "The

American Fostal

Telegraph Companies," also Incor-

porated Under the

Laws of the State of New York,
1883-S-4.

I

Directors of the) Kosrera Ttilesrrapli asid
Telepbane Couipatiij-- .

Hon. GOV. J. WrDESVER. Ohio. President.
Dr. J. W. HOOEKS. New York.
Uen. FRANK ARMSTRONG, Texas, becretary.
lion. KOliERT KLOXiC. Pennsylvania, Treasurer
Uon. THOMAS T. CRITTENDEN. Indiana.

Connseller.
J. HARRIS ROGERS, New Tork. Supervising

Electrician.
Hon. HERNANDO D. MONET, Mississippi.
Col.R. F. LO0NEY. Tennessee.
Hon. VAN U. MANNING, MississippL

lirrsrs of the Paisi.Elcrirle Telephone
aul Trlestrnpss 'ossspmsslsi.

Gen. JOSEPH E JOHNSTON. Virginia, Presl
dent.

Senator 1SII AM Q HARRIS, Tennessee, Vice- -
President- -

Senator A. II. GARLANT). Arkanaaa. Connsallor.
Hon. CASEY 0LNU, Tennessee, Secretary and

treasurer.
Oot. JOHN C. B R0WN, Missouri.
Uon. J. 1). C. ATKINS. Tennessee.
vvi . . . uv.v..uja . la.uiuuig,J. HARRIS ROGERS. New York.

The obiectof this eomnanria to realise, with
the Company, its most admirable
idea. . e.. to introduce inventions already made.
and to develop vast fields of electric discovery
through (he united effort las the original pamph
let ex pressed it! t learaett Jbtectnciant ana 4cui
ful Uecknnicm, "for the payment of whom com-
pany stock will be sold, havina its value based. not
only on the new systems, but also "us raeMlare
poinbilitica of electricity, and on valuable prop-
erties already belonging to the Company.

ine itogers leiegrapn and lelepbone Rom-
any" has secured the right to operate in the
tale ot Pennsylvania, with her hundred towns

andcities. "The ie Telenhone." with
a guarantee from the Parent Compauy to defend
luinugeiueni suiia, snouia any arise against it.Ibis telephone has been inlrodaeed into New
Tork by parties representing several million dol
lars, who give forty per cent, of their local stock
and 310 per annum-royalt- on each instrument to
the Parent Company. Missouri and Texas have
contracted to aive the eaina. with to.otsJ cash
bonus, and from the various States already sold
over a2.!Hju,uuu in money and local slock nas been
secured since January. The Tele-
graph, under theiudicious management of tien.
Joseph E. Johnston, presideat, and Senator
lsham li. Harris, aided bv an
able directory, has also steadily increased the
value of its stock.

lhe Rogers Telegraph and Telephone Com
pany-own- s fi)OU,ouo ot tne stock certificates oi
toe ic Companies of course, its own
stock must, independent of its own value, in
crease in value, as tne stock and
other properties belonging to it advance; and al- -
tnougntne state ot rennsylvania mignt seem, at
nrst view, to circumscribe its territory, its divi
dend, in point oi tact, must arise from everj
State in the Union in which the
and "American Postal Companies" prevail; for
it also owns 12,0(10,1X101) of "The A in ol lean Postal
Telegraph" stock, to be pooled with a syndicate,
which has already contracted conditionally to
build 6000 miles of No. 4 wires, to tap the tobacco,
cotton, sugar, cattle and mineral markets of the
Southwest.

'Parthenon Heights." near Bladenabnrar. baa
also been purchased for a laboratory, and con-
veyed to "The Rogers Teleiraph and Teleuhone
Company," nor would it be extravagant to pre
dict tnat inventions and discoveries, giving sur-
prising value to the stock, may here be realized
under dir. Rogers, the supervising electrician,
who originated "Ine National Secret Telephone
and "Pan-Electr- Companies."

Senator liarland. llihi Lawyer of the Senate ot
the United States, and unuuestionablv
authority, thus refers to the subject of infringe
ment, and tne leiepuone ;

Katiokil HoTkt, V
Washington, 1. C. January 1, 1834. J

Hon. A. H. Garland:
Dkab Sia Mr attention has been called to tha

stock of the Telephone Company as
u iDvesiment; x tnereiore uesire your opinion

as to whether the Telephone owned by said Com-
pany, or any part of it, is an infringement of
wnat u known as the liell Telephone. Respect--
tuiiy, JJ. . Jul altb

WxaHIlTOTOIT. D. C. January V IRKS
Dvaa Sib In reply to your question propound

ed ia tne note nereto attacned, l neg to say ; 1

have given the subject referred to much atten
tion, and have elosely examined several obiniona
delivered by different courts in controversies be-
tween the Bell Telephone Company, Dolbear,
Spencer Ghegan, and others, and I am clearly ot
opinion mat tae c, named by you
in no wise infringes the Hell Teleuhone. From
the earliest decisions of our courts to the present.
ftimuuKQ laifluuuu, may iu tueir general prin-
ciples be alike, yet if in their operation and work.
ing there is an essential or material difference,
there is no conflict to amount to an infrinrement.
This is recosnixed in the historic case of O'Reilly
vs. iorso, 10 now., u. o. xveps. oz, and in nu
merous decisions since that: but more clearly.
and with more direct application to the matter
now in bard, in Clough vs. Manufacturing Com-
pany, liai U. S. Reps., 171 (October term United
btates supreme iourt, issz.)

Without attempting any minute detail touch.
ing the inventions in question, 1 am satisfied
tnorougniy so tnat tne dinerenee between them
is wider and more distinct than that recognised
by ibe court m tne case tub u. a. Heps., bop.

The courts hold that a "jS'ttoslaMfwi drtmrturt'1
from a former invention is patentable without In
fringing. iLSff n. Hurling tump Co., 1U7 U. 8.
Ucpt. 636.)

lnis, in my judgmcKt, is more than enough to
insure the Telephone from any
cnarge or infringement ot the lien jsjiepbono

ery truly, etc., A 11. UAKLAM
D. E. MVKHS, Esq., National Hotel, City.

Senator Hams, another eminent lawyer of th.Senate of the Imited States, ha also given thesubject profound investigation from Reiss's orig-
inal invention of the Telenhone. in il.rm.nf.
down to lirawbaugh's. Bell's and Rogers's repro- -

ii. iu America; eaa neartuy concurs
wnn rfuage uariana.

Tbe judges of the Sunreme Court of Pennsvlv..
nia have lately denied an iniunction to tha 11.11
Company on their broad claims; and the mmI
eminent jurists throughout tbe country aTM
wiiu lueiu in ine aoove opinion.

Thus guaranteed against infringement suits,
and bawng secured right in these marvelous in.
strument. ana owning the various properties
described atwve, "lbe Kocers Telegraph aiTelephone Company," incorporated under the
laws oi tne Mate or new 1 ork, April 21, lsl,was eapitalixed at 5,0U0,UU0, divided into shares
of $100 each.

It is possible that the Telephone stock alone
to say nothing of "tae futrtpomnbHitirtj ,"

may, like that of the Bell Company,
which was capitalised at tlO.'JOO.uoO, rise to very
high prices; but for the sake of rapid construc-
tion, and to develop the rich mines of electrical
discovery already in siaht-- the eomuanv offers to
investors and 6jeculaUrs very rare oyKrtunities

for holders of this stock hold, in affect, sstorM of
mil aoove ssoolcs.

SINGLE SHAKES AT $70.

Large blocks at greater reduction ; bnt th rich
to advance, at any moment, ia reserved.

The company will also put up telephones, oa
short notice, at half th Bell Company s rates. .

uffi lDu.J... V V w.'.lfcV JIII U.U.. T I ..DW JUL, J U.I-.O- U. . . Washiactoa.D, C.aad jW
aar SuUdiaa, Philaaalnhia.

OR. D. S. JOHNSON'S
PRIVATE

Medical Dispensary,
No. 17 Jefiersoa StH

Bctwoea MmIbs aad Front, Memphis
resTART.TKnurri tn isfin .1

DR. JOHNSON is acknowledged by all parties
interested as by far the most successful phy-

sicist in the tinctuient ol private or secret dis
eases. Quick, permanent cures guaranteed In
every ease, male or femalo. Recent eases eltioi.orrheaand Syphilis cured in a few days, with-
out the use of meroury, chanae of diet or hin-
drance from business. Secondary Syphilis, thelast Testis eradicated without the use of mer-ear- y.

Involuntary loss of semen stopped in ashort time. Sufferers from impotency or lasso!sexual powers restored to free visor in a few
weeks. Victims of self-abu- se and excessive
Tenery, suffering from spermatorrhea and loss oiphysical or mental power, speedily and perma-
nently eured. Particular attention paid to theDiseases of Woman, and cures guaranteed. Piles
?Pa!?J'. without the use of caustic oftne rnira. ah strictly confidential.Medicines sent by express to aoi parts oi ini
oountrv.av Workinrmen cured at half the usual prices.
Office hoars rom S o'clock a.m. to 9 p.m.

v. B. jouasofl, M. V.

THE STANDARD
FOR

FIFTY YEARS of

to
so

K. A. Tbedford Co.'s XJver '
Medicine or Black lrugb.t la
mannfnetored at Chattanoora,
Tenn., by the) Identical reelpa
fuact by Dr. A. Q. Blmmonc, la
the manufacture of his liwer
Medicine, as early aa 1830, at hla
home near C hattanoosja.

. ADArRSViixi, OA., Hay 187S.

If. A. Thedpord A Co. ecaUmca?
Having been one of Dr. A. Q. Sim-
mons' earliest agents for his Liver
Medicine, aud also agent for 11 since
bis death, I do cheerfully recom
mend it to tne tiuDuc aa tne genuine
and beat Liver Medicine in the world.
I have used the medicine mads by
Dr. A. Q. Simmtmg kinucU, and also
that made by the parents of M. A.
Thediord. TVrs is no diffrmc in
them ; so I know the medicine made tn
by yon ia the genuine and original,
as made by Dr. Simmons.

Your Truly,
DANIEL DURHAM.

This famous Remedy for Con
stipation, IryspepsUs. Indirec-
tion, Ufrr Complaint, asd all
liver Diaeaaea, haa been tn
constant use by the pnbUe fur
fifty years, and is more popular
to-d-ay than ewer before. Bny
Bone but M. A. Thedfbrd sk Co.'a
original and srenulne, snannfae--
tared by the Chattanooga Medl.
cine Co., at Chattanooga, Tenn.
Every package enclosed in Tel-lo- w

Wrapper.
Trial package by mall, fifteen

cents

MEMPIUS PAN ELECTRIC
TELEPHONE CO.

DIRECTORS) t
A. 8. LTVKRMORE, W. II. HOBINSON,

T ll.,!.'! 1)1 1 Vlk O lk D L' 1 I l

JOUN T. WJLLINtjt C. B. CLARKE.
W. IS. M A Li Lj" t 1 1. AHKlAtiiUltGEO. B. PKTKllsS, J., J. D RANDALL,
J. 8. DAY, W. J. CKAWKOttD,
P. M. PATTERSON, T. C. LOOXEV.

The 'Meinihis Pan Elertrie Tolerhon) Com
pany ' is now rbrtrod nnd orjramied,JtkBr KabMrriptloa to tho Csi,iUl stock
of said Company, for the construction of Lines
and the establishment of an Kxrhanif in the city
oi ilempnir', era oienea nnd vntbscni'tiom will
be Uken by Mr. E. A. KEELiNO, at the s'

Exohanee.
This stock is now offered for sale in shares of

Sou each, the roceeds to be faithfully atlied to
the eonstraction of lines and other exiHinnes in-

cident to the eftabliihment of an Exchange, and
we recommend it as a ttood pay in investment.

Subscriptions will also be tnkon by Mr. Keeling
for Telenhones. the nrioe of same for the ireent
to be not over $4 per annum to business houses ()
and $35 for prirnte residence, and if ps ible to
reduce this in the.future it will be done.

No subscription for stock or for Telephone! to
be binding? until at least 300 bona fide subscribers
are secured for Telephones, thus guaranteeing to
subscribers a fair-fixe- d Exchange before asking
tor tneir money. orn to begin upon construc-
tion of lines, estaolishinff and making eon nee
tions as soon as 3DU or more subscribers to instru
ments are obtained.

8tock xmbscriiitions to h made tiaTaSle aa fol
lows: 25 per cent in cash a smn as the ahoTe- -
mentioned number of subscribers is obtained,
and 25 per cent, in three installments at 30, 60 and
9(i days thereafter.

Subscriptions, for Telephones to be due for the
urr year wucu nisLruiueuij ib iowvu iu ivbiuuu!

Each sihscrUer for t wo shares of stock and who
is also a subscriber fr a Telephone, will have a
reduction of $5 on first year s cost of Telephone
and an additional reductieu of V for each addi
tional two shares thus aecuring the instrument
at a reduced ire r the tirst rear, besides full
participation in the general pruUu of the Corn-na- n

y.
TheiTrt snpHoHty of these Telephones

over an otners is oeyona question, lueyarein
oneration and can be seen and tried al tne Mer
chants' Exchange and Cotton Exchange and
more will be nut uo soon at other points.

we desire that this shall be a Hems eaterprlae, in which oar own citixens shall have a
voire and be interested. The lines will be put up
in the asn snoai SH'nrc msniifr, tag
ing advantage of all lute inventions and im
provements, and the iubliccan rely upon having
the very beat ef aerviee.

The main lines through the different portions
of the city will be cabled, and the entire work
will be hrst-elas- s. reliable and durable.

Mr. Keeling will call upon our business men
and citixens generally, and we ask lor your tavor-abl-

consideration and
A. o. LIVEKMUKK, President.

J. P. Rawdall, Secretary and Treasurer.

HELP POR 'THE WEAK.

Have via Insjt th IteeHh, Strentth and Tlgor of forme
fenJ lo yu nigt-- NVmraa or uir Waat or
wmkTir, or Brmln. larTv BocIl, Kksiot Di.Uhetunsultm, or the Nervous KibsUMtraTi Sbllowhig tm- -

oitcmuini or secrT it ao, it u to your tntemtto uow
tiiat gtUvanie electricity and xiiagnMiini aa rt rn to the t
Irm by tti Howard Oarnle Hhitld (MtiboTrrat), 8pinal

ndHhrTappltanrertiBsi by Amfricin Otlitiiir lorn-Pn-

ia the muml (KMitire remcMlv known, and will eur whc
other tail. ReaiwIiAl thoM who have awd theta nr,

Gen. U. A. lodd. SI Miehlru an.. 0iicaROi 4 1( iai TtiUr
owrrcanm my trouble ot dlVee yvara" standing." Orn. S.
A ISheppard. Ikrvm-r- . ' It i all tnat la Craimrdind I hrnV
ilv reoommend it. E. R. Tutlle. I'aumger Ari nt U. P. 11.
R. , No. ti iiuuta rturth street, tt. LouU. It did even mote
tor sac Uian you Mid it would.1 Fred J. IJacke-n-, Little Kwk.
Ark.1 It baa reatored sue to complete hftttth." J. 8. Si M
Kae. miS Paml atrtwt. bU IxHiiej It reticrrd ow rt Mmcot
the moat diatiwatna; ailment that hutneni'v k beir to."
ThouMntla of testimonials can b seen at offlc. To
who auffrLoaa of Manhood and other rcia o( itsdlacrrtsontx,
we desire to aar that our appliances uerar latt. aiwi eaa be
aad on terma of Bo Cwr, Ma

Our PamiihleC, Tt.re Trvea aT czpUUM aJL aaalyeas or tor cU. piialan. boocial fauok Stat MMfc
ntimiina rrce aad lannted.

AMERICAN GALVANIO COMMNV.
m Worth ttuctw St,

SEED!
Orchard Urass, Timothy, Herds and Clo--

ver, Winter Pasture, Barley and

RYE!
Summer, Fall and Winter Turnip

SEED!
Latest Improved Farming Implements,

Kemp's Manure Spreader, Acme,
Thomas & Eagle

HARROWS!

R.G. CRAIG & CO
361 Main nlret't

antl 37 Union utrct't,
MEMPHIS, t TEXXESSEE.

WMilrIillM!layllryi.M4;i

imoF. Tsaawaic WfcOreBI Ctrd 4fa dlawskauM. LwatRtnl

HARRIS' sAiUlkl ptijalsai. reull
frMs. yuutntal in4tCT
UNM, wUU ttm tawAuL0OKj

Md tTVruT avfaia TCBTsU 1

a fcHiOTl While MTsa
BoBiM latrk tm yosar

Arcid toetiMl tMpQM
cm hf rre4smitM esaiaia ol

A Radical Cur (her IwBfjwUsM fbr vumm

imUm. jmt frMctrctv
FOB, Ur anl trial ptM b4

k arm tmapurtmrnt Skot Iwrlbtm
SPERMATORRHEA tmstlsajf treaatAHimt sMrwTtfm,

Tau ft MMurty UtM km cnA2TJJ
IMPOTENCY.

Pomiamms mtactpros.
EnrlM tm m rryuim- -

fMrt by qm la tboo
i of CltWs tonn-sft- kit writ'!

Vf- - Torn Miiril tarn

mrm flwtartvl. Thai

p--7 :Tr:rzSEND ADDRESS V Jwmm.wmt,.
HARRIS REMEDY COsTfg Oissslrrt,

SO4Hortk ltHhsV,s)t.lesUa,sU.
fMi Unaru'S TuxTasaT. 13 1 HOXTiavlS 1 1 SUSITHS. 17.

InHolvent Pso(ic.
No. ROM Stat of Tennessee. Fhelbv county

Offioe of County Court Clerk. Memphis, Tenn.,
Juiyz, ISM 10 Jonn IKiague. I'uoiie Adminis-
trator, and as such Administrator of J. N.
Harlow, deceased :

1 I A VlNli suggested the Insolvency of the es--
1 I tate of J. N. Barlow, deceased, you ar

hereby ordered to give notice, by advertisement
m some newspaper puuiisneu wunin in, ..iu
State and also at lb Cuurtbous dmir of bhvlby
eounty, for all persona having claims aaainst
said estate to appear and file the sm. authenti.
cated in the mann.r proscribed by law, on or be-

fore th,6th dayol October, ISM : and any claim
not filed oa or before said day, or before an appro-
priation of the funtteof aaid estate ts made, shall
be forever barred, both in law and equity.

vi itaess my nana, at omce, tni. -- a any oi ujy,
ISM. HUtlU B Cl'LliKN, Clerk.

Notice is hereby given as required by the above
rder. I taut JOlifl LUAUt. Ada

KlITCATiaif Aaly

SCHOOL FOR DOTS.
R. 0. PREWITt (Univ.rsli Va.). Teacher.

Selers, 1 trailed, rberesiarku
0eas PEVT. IKtb at 375 Poplar street. Call

or aU'lresa I'rinnpnl at mi Madison st.

MRS. ALLEN'S
AND

MISS MoANALLY'S
fVOARIMKCi AKI IAT ICROOL, SSM

liAUDSBDALR STSKKT, MSKrHIS. T.fifth year besrlpa Mrptetnber IS, lMt,
Circulars can be had at the book stores.
For further Infnrmatiuii apply to the principal.

. ST. UAItY'H
CATHOLIC SCHOOL,
Onrrier Third and Market streets, will resume Ita

bourse oi Dtuuirs oa toe
Tlrat Hndaj tm Hptesssles.

TIIIS school, which has beea nnder the
of the Ursuline Sisters for the past threeyears, has nroved to be vervanoeessful. Aiiknn.k

only an ordinary school enaise Is taajrht, yet all
parents ana guaruians oi tne pnnils ol l. alary IBrhool ean and must aeknowledn that their
school Is able to be ranked anions tbe nrst la thecity of Memphis. It ia the aim of th. UrsulineSii.r to train the hearts of th.ir popils to the
iov. anu practice ui vina.. wan, ear.luliy enltl-vatin- s;

the minds by doinsj all in their power to
advance them in each ana every branch of their
studies. The covernment is mild, yet sufheiently
viailant and energetic to secure perfect erder.
Pupils wishinc to obtiin a thoraush knewledsre

the Herman language eaa do so at this school,
iKaall Knslish branches. Als. all kinds orrftslT?V(rk is caucht. All parents ar. reque.tei

send their ehildron as soon as the school opens,
as to avoid all disturbance.

Instramental and Vocal Music, as also Fancy
Work in sreat variety, are taught at the eivters
resid.nce, No. 77 Market street, at moderate
charges. For particulars apply to

RtV.F. ALOYSIU9. Pastor
St. Mary s Church. cor. Third and Market streets.

St. Agnes Academy.
BOARDING ASD DAY SCHOOL THB TH I

seholastie year of SU Acnes Acad
emy, will begin on the 1st of September. As a
guarantee to the public of its successful career a,
an educational institution, it has but to refer
them to the many refined ladies residing la the
various parts of tbe country who are sumlama
among its graduates. In beauty aad healthful- -
Bess of location it is unsurpassed:.

The entire building is heated by steam, ana the
various bathrooms supplied with hot and eold
watsr.tbus contributing to tbe health and eosa-fo- rtor the ounil. tbinrs over whieb th. taiit.. in
charge exert an ever watchful eare. Instraettoa

each department is thorough and praetieal.
and the languages carefully tauaht. while music,
drawing, painting and polit. deportment receive
especial attention. The library is well supplied
with choice books.

Christian Brothers' College
AfeniphlH, Tennessee.

STUDIES will be resumed Monday, SepUmberPreparatory. Commercial. Clu.i..l
and Scientific Courses. StudentsdesirlngWeom-pe- t.

for p.iies should enter, if possible, oa theopening day of the session. For board, tuition.
usio. etc.. antircss

BROT11EK MAFRELIA1T. President.

Home & Day School.

Miss Clara Conway, Principal.
A (Lama Streetand Charleston Areaae.

PnidHTH YKAR 0PKV9 MONDAY, SEPT. .
Tei.nl rwreilnsewt laat yewr. a4.Thorough and progressive in aim and method.

ine mosi natural ana neauniul means or growth,nd .vrueui. Pally gyianassjlo. ii it,. vn
turn of a vital body, w biota is the basis ol intel-
lectual training.
ipcii.1 lata every ssramrtosesst.
lies i advantages in Music, Art, lngaases andElocution
C1 asses prepared for sum er travel abroad, ae--

eompanicd bv Miss Conway.
iiu.vj K, utsrAKl'M S.N T AliDKD for the benefit

of pupils from a distance. The aumber being
limited to 16. it will be neoessary to secure theseplaces at once.

Until Pen tcm her 6th, address Miss Clara Con-wa- v,

CASTILE, Wyoming county, N. Y.
Circulars at bookstores Sept. 1st.

Hiss Higljee's School
AH0MB ASD DAY SCHOOL TOR GIRLS

Place, Beale street, Memphis, Tenn.
Classes resumed MesMlas;, Kept. 1511s, with in-
creased accommodations for boarding pupils,
buildings commodious, pleasure grounds exten-
sive. Literary Department thoroughly equipped.
Teachers all college graduates. FRfiNCil and

KUM AN taught by the natural methods of lr.Worman. SCUO0LOF MUSICin eharg. of grad-
uates of the Cincinnati and Mew Kaglaad Col-
leges of Musie. ART SCHOOL in charge ofaaArtist of Europeaa experience and of a graduate of
in. vinciunaii ocneoi Ol isesiga, iruuii-tAK-

Course of stadv E.VINKNTI.V
PRACI1CA1.. Adult dassas rtrnvii.t fA.. V
rnllmcnt last year. 2 NUMBER Os BOARD-EK- S

LIMITED tn 89u Early application mast be
made. 1'rincipal s address till bapt. 1st, Muuaaa--
tiiws, N. J.

Bee advertisement Memphis Avalanche.

School of hub srradefor boys. Established 1H4S
Fall term Sept. lsth. A craduate of Dublia Ualvernity teaches classics. Home la President
family. Ad Iress the Rector. Highest reference.
UESULEK FEMALE INSTITUTE. .

JL Besirsllsiai asiel Dax BcsssmsI.

THE eleventh annual session of this school,
increased lacilities and a full eorps ofexperienced teachers, will open WeelssesMlssjT,

ariiuuiBer S, IHHt. The several department
of Mathematics, Languages, the Natural Sci-
ences, KlocuUon, Penmaaship, Calisthenios,
Musie, Art in all its branches, etc., will be iasharge of accomplished instructors. 1150 In ad-
vance will pay for the usual collegiate course,
with board, fuel and lights for tea months i ltsin advance will pay the above with Musioi (216 ia
advance will include Art. The principal is de-
termined that this school shall be second to Bonein equipment and general advantages- - For catal-ogue containing full particulars, aiddress

X. A. IXOUxbiOi', A.M.. Principal,
Tnscombla. Ala.

3VI,ry-'s-s Botaool.
352 POPLAR ST.. MEMPHIS, TENN. ABoarding and Dav SchoAl fnr Vh... T- .-

4iS Children, under th, chars of the Sister,t( 6. Mary of the Episcopal Church. Day pupila
limited to one hundred : boarding pupils to tw.n-wnv- e'

SSTfn thoroughly aualiCad instructors.Turks Tuition "), 130 and 140 per annum,
to olasa. Th twelfth school rear bulniSept. lad. Circulttri uft: be obtained at the city.

wokstore. For full infofmatioo ii1jt to thm

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE. D.C.
Fockdsd 1789.

trad em le Depstrtmsesit Helsssle open Sept.
11. 1SK4. Teruis. juo per annum. APpiy tapRKHIIIKirT or soaagrnwif Collsus, 1) C.
edleal lesrtsuesst, lectures open Sept. M.
nee. terms, siuu per annum. Apply to J. vr.

11. Lovajov. M.D.. Deaa, VUl 12th street, N.W..
Washington, D. 0.l lartsssisit, lectures opeu Oct. 1. 1SU.
Terms, 1 per annum. Apply tn S. M. YaaTaait.
eor. 6th and F sts.. N. W.. Washington, D. O.

JAM Kd A. IMXINAN. H. J Pr.sldent.

BETHEL COLLEGE,
KITS8EL1.V1XLE, KY.

LOCATION healthful. Aoeessible from all
Well endowed. Seven schools of

Instruction. Expense moderate. Nextt rmke-in- s
September 4, 1KM Bend for catalogue to
JAMES U. FI4UA. Chairman Faculty.

WARD'S SEOBIARY
KTcaaalixrllle, ITexxxx. .

Cloaed its lwlls year with Sdlyewsisi IsMHea.
n active, progressive, school.

Thousunds of parents have tested its value, aad
(till it increases. A grand new building with a
lining-roo- m fit for a queen was ereotea duriug
the rear. Opens Dept. 1st. Address, for cata-
logue, IR. W. K. WAstn.

Edeworth Nrhool, Haltlmore, Hd.
OAKD1MU AND DAY SCHOOL rR YOUN

' Ladies and Children. Th. Xtil School rear
begins Thursday, September lKth.

Circulars sent on application to the Principal.
MRS. II. P. LKKKBVRK, 5H Franklin St.

M 11 KN AH ISOAH VAI.LKT A4AltKslT
Winchester, Va., prepare for University, Army,
Savy or iiusiness.

C. L. C. MINOR, M.A. Tnlv. of Va.) LL.D.

CLASSICAL AMI MILLI ARD ACADEMY
Tniaiiibla,..hHaM,HAIftNnia,

HOWARD KD WARDS, A.M. (student of Ulr- -
Princlptvlv will opo 8t. 3d.

Prepftrea boya for biuinoM or college. Thorough
courses In Elocuiloa, Muicnd Art. FlritolaM
tdvntmet; thorouch Militivry Duoipllni tx
DiavrtmetiU. Board and tuition in hUboatdepart-ino- ut

per year, 1170. Hearty itdorMmeDt of faich-- et

edneational anthnritiet. Bend for cataloyua

Patapsco Institute.
(Fidietk Seulon.)

EIXICOTr CITY, MD.
MI53 SARAH X. RANDOLPH PRIX OPAL.

Situation uniurnuiKinarly Keantlful and ellmata
noted for Iu salubrity. kVith iu able corps of
teachers, Ita great advantacea for securing a lib-
eral education, and the bapny resulta from ita
methode of instruction and discipline, no otber
school can be found offering greater adranuurea
lor tbe training or young J ad tea and children
than this n institution offers. Apply
to Principal for circular.

BELLE V UK HIGH SCHOOL,
BEDFORD CO., VIKUIB1IA.

FOR Boys and Young Men. Prepares for
College or University. Thoroughly aad

handsomely equipped, full corps of instructors.
Ueautilul and healthy location,

for Catalogue, address
W. It-- ABBOT, PrlaelatsO.Believe P.O.

IKXHVTMOnXl
UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL,

Oae Hlle Prom Ansheret, Vst.
Q. A. BTRODK (Math. Medalist, D. Va.). Pria-cip- al

and Instructor la Matb.matioa.
W. AllCH M.A . B. tU. Va.). ia char. of

Laoguagus.
S. 1. U KNKY, AssisUnt Instructor la Latia aad

Thirteenth Session will begin lleM. ..law.
PANTOPS ACADEMY,

Near fill A RLOTT Ks VILLR, Vtuoiini.for Hay. and l.ast Mess. Fully equipped.
Ilegins letat. Send for Caualugae.

YIBG1NIA
FEMALE INSTITUTE,

HTAl'HTOBI. TA.
MRS. 0 EN. J. E. B. STUART PRINCIPAL.

ntllB next session of nln mouths begins ..
X II. I ait. Kilici.ut teachers in v.ry d
lartment Number limited. Terms reasonable

full rn wiM'iy to tn I'rincii'iu.

f IITP ft A General Ageat foe thl

w Mil I L U:.0""""-'!- ?
Qsoaos C. Nibdhau. entitled

"STREET ARABS.
This will be a rare aad unique work, thrilling k
interest, sparkling and pathetic iu eoaeeptiea.
KaarlyOae Ha.aml in mnt rsat lease wbiAnak tettee Kye aad Tlsrlll th Hesws,
Vt III Hell sit Hislst. Nothing like it. Tata
right man, wiUk some eapiuu, tus oners tae east
of aa op.nins '- - bealaa. AiMnmsI sie.

. 4..L .s - tVSTOJ, mVssa


